
8 THE TORtANCE HERALD

VALUABLE COUPON I

WORTH 50'
Thil It eur way el Inviting you to uw rhi* complete Dry Cleaning C«nf«r. Coupon good 
for SOc allowance on 8-lb». dry cleaning lelfnervice load. Regular $2.00 value only $1.50.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
  Professional Custom Dry Cleaning
  Giant Dry Cleaning machine for large drapes, bedspreads, 

blankets, etc.
  Complete Self-Service Laundry   FREE DRY 

PLENTY Of COUNSELORS TO ASSIST YOU
OPEN EVERY NITE TIL 9; SUNDAY TIL 6 P.M.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
Crenshaw and Pacific Coast Hwy.

DA 6-9886
  Good Thru Jury 7  

Law in Action

JUNC 25, 1964;other sentimental aspects of 
marriage upon which the 
court could not place   
money value.

This old common law rule 
is no longer a part of our 
laws. In California neither 
man nor wife can recover. It 
is too hard for the courts to 
put a price tag on one 
spouse's non-economic value 
of the other. But one can re 
cover damages for pain, suf 
fering, embarrassment, In- 
Jury to reputation, or mental 
anguish which the court does

But if there is wrongful in- 1 on by her husband's injury evaluate in terms of dollars, 
jury to your wife a court can]just as he can. Each can suei No one can sue for aliena- 
award you dollars for your for loss of earnings, the value tion of affection or for breach 

of services lost, and the like, j of a promise to marry. The 
But under the law a wife law abolished these lawsuits,

lish law, the husband was the j also has some "non-economic j mostly because they could be 
head of the house, and his, value." At common law a hus- subject to fraud or false 
wife was his servant. He had j band can recover financially, claims against an innocent 
a property right in her. Any- j for the loss of his wife's "con-! person, or threatened as basis

What Is Value 
Of Your Wife?

How much is your wife ing right. But all the same, 
worth? It depends on things!she may sue and recover for 
you usually don't pin down, 'any monetary losses brought

ponsatrd. Under California 
law any recoveries for per 
sonal injuries are the separ 
ate property of the injured 
spouse and is not community 
property.

wife's loss. 
At early Roman and Eng-

When the vigilance of the 
people is replaced with ap 
athy, the quest for power 
goes on unchecked.   Janet 
Snodgrass, Hayward. 

•fo -h iV
Lawlessness by civil rights 

groups can only create more 
bigotry and intolerance and 
will not advance their cause. 
 Victor B. Levit, San Fran 
cisco, National Conference of 
Christians and Jews execu 

tive

one who interfered with his 
"property" might have to pay 
the husband for his losses. 
The wife had no correspond-

sortium," but the wife may 
not. Under the common law 
of old England, consortium 
was the companionship and

of blackmail.
In most accidents where 

one is harmed, the husband 
or wife is adequately com-

For Classified 
Results

FA 8-4000

LEONARDS DAY 
SALE

WALDORF FARMER JOHN

ROLLS
TOILET

"JUST WONDERFUL"

HAIR SPRAY

REO. Me SIZE A AC

VASELINE .______ 39
REG. SI .00 £ AC

Jergen's Hand Lotion DT
LANOLIN PLUS to* 9*« V At

SHAMPOO ___ 59
•RECK—ft** 1.75 A AC

SHAMPOO _______98
ALIERTO VOS SI 40 TUH P A£

HAIR DRESSING 59

BELL BRAND

CORN CHIPS or
POTATO CHIPS^ FRANKS COI

REG. 
49c

Ib.

MOWN Oft POWDERED

SUGAR
INTERNATIONAL HOUSI OF PANCAKES

PANCAKE BATTER 4?c.

aALLO ITALIAN 3-OZ.

DRY SALAMI
 UDDIGGS BEEF-HAM-TURKEY-CORNED BEEF 3-OZ.

CHIPPED MEATS
BOtDIN'S 12-OZ. . m ft-

AMERICAN CHEESE 49

46-OZ. CAN 
HAWAIIAN

FOR

MAXWELI 
HOUSE
Coffee
tmtMTMOT*

POUNDS^*

^^^

LARGE 
"AA"

EGGS
SPRINGFIELD 

CANNED
QUICK-ETTE
10

M.C.P.
-OZ. FROZEN 

CONCENTRATED

SPRINGFIELD 
PLASTIC JUG

1 GAL.
SODA POP -S Briquets ^LEMONADE 3 BLEACH

$'
CAMS 
FOR

9-0; 
YUB 

INST,
COF

GAL.

C&H

IBS

UMIT t COUPON
ADULT

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
LBSJ 
FOR

SOLID GREEN

CABBAGE 

C
LB.


